Sanctified for Worship, January 29 (Psalm 122:1)
1.

This should be a day of ________ to us—a day when we should lay aside all our
______ matters and center our ________ upon God and ______. {FLB 35.2}

2.

All heaven is _______ the _______, but not in a ________, _________ way.
{FLB 35.3}

Thought Question: What does Rev 4:2,4,6,8 - 11, tell us about worship in Haven?
3.

We should ________ together ________ that we shall receive _______ and hope,
light and ______ from Jesus Christ. {FLB 35.6}

Thought Question: Why did Jesus say: For the Son of man is Lord even of the sabbath
day? - Matthew 12:8

Happiest Day of the Week, January 30 (Isaiah 58:13, 14.)
4.

The Sabbath and the family were alike __________ in Eden, and in God's _______
they are __________ linked together. {FLB 36.3}

5.

To _______ the afflicted, to _______ the sorrowing, is a labor of ____ that does
_____ to God's holy day. {FLB 36.5}

6.

Let their young minds be __________ with God in the _________ scenery of
nature.... As they ____ the beautiful things which He has _______ for the
_________ of man, they will be ___ to ______ Him as a ______, loving Father.
{FLB 36.7}

Thought Question: Do we see the same when we look at nature, as did the psalmist?
Psalm 19:1-8

To Be Kept in Eternity, January 31 (Isaiah 66:23.)
7.

Each part of the creation ________ the part ________ to it, and ________ the
_______ for which it was created. _____ and holy ___ filled the earth. {FLB 37.2}

8.

So long as the _______ and the _____ endure, the Sabbath will ________ as a
sign of the Creator's _____. And when Eden shall _____ on _____ again, God's
holy rest day will be _______ by all _______ the sun. {FLB 37.4}

9.

There they will ________ in the _________ from Sabbath to Sabbath, ......... to
unite in __________ strains of song, in ______ and __________ to Him who sits
upon the throne, and to the Lamb _______ and ever. {FLB} 37.5

Thought Question: How firm does the law of God stand? - Matthew 5:18.

Note: Some say: "I can choose what day I will keep Holy". That may be true, but there is
only one day that God has Hallowed and blessed. That we must never forget!

Our Loving Heavenly Father, February 1 (1 Corinthians 8:6.)
10.

Parents love their children, but the love of God is ______, broader, ______, than
human love can ________ be. It is ____________. {FLB 38.5}

11.

Such a __________ of God was never _____ to the world by any ________ but that
of the _____. {FLB 38.6}

12.

To be ____ to the unthankful and to the evil, to do good ______ for nothing again, is
the ________ of the royalty of heaven, the sure _____ by which the children of the
Highest ______ their high ______. {FLB 38.7}

Thought Question: What does John 3:16 and Isaiah 49:15, teach us about Gods love?
Note. There are people who say: "I only want to believe in Jesus, because He is loving and
kind. I don't like the Father because He is hard judgmental.
They need to read John 14:7-9.

His Majesty and Greatness, February 2 (1 Chronicles 29:11.)
13.

God is our Father, who _____ and _____ for us as His ________; He is also the
great ____ of the ________. {FLB 39.2}

14.

The Father cannot be _________ by the ______ of earth. The Father is all the
________ of the Godhead ______, and is ________ to mortal sight. {FLB 39.3}

15.

He ______ everything in __________, and we are not to be __________ and
_________, but to bow in _______ submission. He will ______ to us as much of His
_______ as it is for our ____ to know; and beyond that we must _____ the hand
that is ________, the heart that is full of ____. {FLB 39.4}

Thought Question: What does Romans 11:33, teach us about God?

A Personal God, February 3 (Hebrews 1:1-3.)
16.

As a _______ being, God has _______ Himself in His Son. {FLB 40.3}

17.

These theories [pantheism, etc.], followed to their logical ________, ... do away with
the ________ for the ________ and make man his own _____.... Those who _____
them are in great ______ of being led ______ to look upon the _____ Bible as a
______.... {FLB 40.5}

18.

None are to ______ in ________ regarding His nature. Here silence is _________.
The _________ One is above _________. {FLB 40.6}

Thought Question: Can we se a personal God in Gen. 1:26,27?

Holy and Reverend Is His Name, February 4. (Psalm 111:9.)
19.

The ________ and the bright and holy _______ approach His throne with solemn
________. How much more should we _____, _____ beings, come in a reverent
______ before the Lord, our Maker! {FLB 41.2}

20.

Those who realize the ________ and _______ of God, will take His name on their
lips with holy ____. {FLB 41.5}

21.

Of the ______ of Christ it is written “This is the name wherewith she shall be called,
The Lord our ___________.” Jeremiah 33:16. This name is ___ upon ____ follower
of Christ. {TLB 41.7}

Thought Question: What is the name of God? Exodus 34:6.

